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i778. had.beenr~turalizedby law in dueform madeandenactedfor that
~ purpose,anylaw, usageor custom, to the contrarythereof in any

wisenotwithstanding.
Passed31stAugsst 1778.—Reco~’d~din Law Book vol. 1. page~O2.

CHAPTER DCCXCIII.

for theat- An ACT todeclarevalid the acknowledgmentsofdeeds,andtheprooft
i~ow1e~g- of witnessesto the executionthereof, madeand takenby andbe-

~ fore any of the membersof theformer Council of Saftty, or the
theno~ee ~usticesof the Peaceappointedby the Conventionofthis state,or

~‘~i~’ membersof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil; and to declarevalid
208.3 the probate and registeringof wills andgranting letters of ad-

ministrationofthe lateRegisterGeneralof theproz4nceofPenn-
sylvania,and hisdeputiesin theseveralcountiesthereof,during a
certainperiodof time.

WHEREAS,by the laws madeunderthe former government
of theprovince~f Pennsylvania,andsince conth~uedandextended
to the government of this commonwealthby anact of its Legisla-
ture, entitled An Act toreviveandput in force.s’uch andso muchof
the late lawsoftheprovinceofPennsylvania,asisjudgednecessary
to be inforce in this comnzonwealth,and to reviveandestablishthe

Ante, pa. Courtsof justice,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,~enacted
chap. the twenty-eighth day of January,in the year of our Lord one

thousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,it wasprovidedthatall
deedsandconveyancesto be made in the saidprovince, for trans-
ferring lands,tenementsandhereditaments,within the same,should
be acknowledgedby oneof the grantors,or provedby oneormore
of the subscribing witnesses,to such deed; and that the private
examinationsof fenicscovert, beingpanicsto such deeds,~houId
betakenby andbeforeone of the Judgesof the SupremeCourt 0±
the said province,or before one of the Justicesof theCourt at
Common Pleasof the county wherethe landsconveyedlie.

Ii. And whereas,upon the declarationof independence,on the
fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-six,the SupremeCourtof I’ennsylvaxiia,and
the Courts of Common Pleas of theseveral countieswithin this
state,becamedissolved,and all Judges,Justices,andofficersthereof,
as deriving jointly with the ~aid courts their authority from the
King of Great-Britain5stoodseverallydisqualifiedfrom doingany
act in~their former office.

justIcesof ‘ ~11•And whereasthe Conventionfor the stateof Pennsylvania,
~c~ajI. by an çrdinancepassedthethird day of September,in the yearof

4
iin Coav~’n. our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,didnoah-

,tLOO. nateandappointall thethenmembersof a newlyestablishedCoun-

cil of Safety, to wit, David Rittenhouse,Jonathan1~.Smlth, Owen
fiddle, JamesCannon, r!~inhothyMatiack, bamueli~Iorris,tile ci-
dcr, SamuelI-lowell, FrederickKuhi, SaIUUCI Morris, theyounger,
ThomasWharton, the younger, henry~cppcie, the, younger,Jo-
sephJ3lewer, ~mi.~ej ~Iifliin~ George Cray, John Bull, henry



~Wynkoop,BenjaminBartholomew,Johnilubly, Micha~lSwope, 1778.
‘William Lyon, DanielHunter, PeterRhoads,DavidEspy, John ‘~““

Weitzel, and JohnMoore, Esquires,‘Justicesof the Peacefor this
stateat large, and.a numberof otherpersonsto beJusticesof the
Peacefor theseveralcountiesin thisstate,to wit, BenjaminFrank-
lin, JohnDickinson, GeorgeBryan,JamesYoung, JameslMddle,
John Morris, the younger,JosephParker, JohnBayard, Sharp
Delany, John Cadwallader, Joseph Cowperthwaite~Christopher~
Marshal,the elder,FrancisGurney,RobertKnox, Matthewclark-
son, William Coates,William Ball, Philip B~hm,FrancisCasper
iLassenciever, ThomasCuthbert,the cider, MosesBartram, Jacob
Schreiner, JosephMoulder.Jonathan l’aschahl,Benjamin Paschall,
Benjaminilarbeson,JacobBright, HenryHill, SamuelAshmead,
FrederickAntis, SamuelErwin, AlexanderEdwards, SethQuee,
SamuelPotts,RowlandEvans,Charlesfensehl, andPeterEvans,
Esquires, to be Justices of the Peace for thecity andcounty of
Philadelphia;Joseph Hart, Richard Walker, Joseph Kirkbride,
JohnWilkinson, JohnKidd, RobertPatterson,JohnClark, James
Benezet, Samuel Smith, JamesM’Muhlen, Theophilus Foulke,
JoshuaAnderson, George Wickart, and Thomas Long, for the
county of Bucks; Alexander Johnston,William Clingan, Evait
Evans, Richai~dBaker, John Sellers,Nicholas Fairlamh, John
Jones, John Wilson, William Haslet, israel Whelcn, William
Denny, SamuelBond, and RobertMendenhall, Esquires,for the
county of Chester;EmanuelCarpenter,EdwardShippers,‘William
Henry, Michael ilubley, William Bousman, Ludwig Lauman,
JamesBird, JamesWork, TimothyGreen,JohnThome, Moses
Erwin, JohnFerrie,ZaccheusDavis,David Jenkins,JohnWhite-
hill, JamesClemson, ‘William Brown, JamesMunny, Robert
Thompson,Robert Barber, Thomas‘Whitesides, MichaelBright,
and ChristopherWmgman,Esquires,for the county of Lancaster;
Robert MPherson,Martin Eichelberger, Samuel Edie, David
M’Conaughy, Richard M’Alister, Henry Slagel, Matthew Dill,
William Rankin, William Lees, William Bailey, William Scott,
iVilliam Smith, William M’Casky, Josia Scott, Thomas Latta,
Williani MIClean, and John Mickle, the younger, Esquires,for
the county of York; JohnArmstrong, JohnByers, John Rey-
~olds, JonathanIIogc, Robert Miller, George Robeson,John
Holmes,JamesOliver, JohnAgnew,John Alison, JamesMaxwell,
SamuelLyon, William Brown, JamesDunlap,JohnM’Glay, ‘Will-
11am Elliot, .~TatthewIlenclei’son, and Frederick‘Watt, Esquires,
for the countyof Cumberland;JamesRend, PeterSpyker, Jacob
Morgan,GeorgeDouglas,Mark Birk, HenryChrist,faltzar Geer,
JohnPatton, ThomasDundas,ChristopherWitman,RichardTea,
and Bastian Levan, Esquires,for the county of Berks; Robert
Trail, JacobMoory, ChristopherWagener,HenryKooken, John
Weitzel, Peter Traxler, senior,~icho1as Dupul, Evan Morgan,
RobertForgeinan,andHenryBarnett, Esquires,for thecountyof
Northampton;BernardDougherty,William Proctor,George‘Wood,
Abraham Cable,Thomas Smith, ThomasCoulter, henryLloyd,
JohnPiper, SamuelDavidson, ‘Williani Latta, JohnWilkins,Wil-
liam Todd,BenjaminElliot, William Parker,EvanSbelb~’,David
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1 ~8. Jones,henrylihoads,William Johnst~n,William M’Leavy,Gid-
eonRitchey,JohnMellot, EdwardCooinb,Hugh Davis,Matthew
Pattoii, Robert Ramsey,Benjamin Bird, John Shaver, Samuel
Thompson,William Philips, William Holiday,theyounger,Charl~s
Cessna,JohnMitchel, andRichardBrown, Esquiresfor thecounty
of Bedford;SamuelHunter,JamesPoti,er,William M’Clay~Ro-
bert Muodie, John Lowden, Benjamin Weizer, John Fleming,

~Henry Antis,andJohnSimpson,Esquires,for thecountyof North-
timberland and Robert ilanna, William Lockary, Alexander
M’Clean, ProvidenceMounts, Andrew M’Farlin, tamesPollock,
JamesCa’val, Samuel Sloane,rhlibomas Scott, MichaelHoofnagle,
JamesWilson,David Allen, Benj~iIiinDavis, Philip Rogers,Jo-
sepli Caldwell,JamesWilkins, William Elliott, GeorgeLatimore,
and SamuelBurns, Esquires,to be Justicesof the Peacefor the
countyof ‘SVestmoi’eland; therebyordaininganddeclai’ing thatthe
said Justices,andeveryof them,shouldhavefull powerandautho-
rityto takeacknowledgmentsof deeds.

‘Mtmbcrs of LV. And whereas,in andby the nineteenthsectionof theframe
~ of government,~t is declared,that everymemberof the Supreme

r~- Executive Council shall be a Justiceof the Peacefor the whole
commonwealth,by virtue ofhis office, andseveralof thesaid meni-
hersof the Council-of SafetyandJusticesof the Peaceof there-spec.
tivecounties,in consequenceof their appointmentby the Conven-
tion, andthemembersof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, by virtue
of the said declarationcontainedin theframe of governmenthave
takenacknowledgmentsof deeds,the affidavits on oath or affirma-
tion of the subscribingwitnessesto deeds,andtheprivate examina-
tions of femescovert, with respect to their free and unrestrained
‘will andaccordat thetime of executingsuchdeeds,and haveac-
cordingly certifiedsuch,acknowledgments,affidavits,andprivateex-
aminations,undertheir handsandseals.

V. And whereasthe SupremeCourtof this commonwealth,and
the Courtsof CommonPleasin the severalcountiesthereof,having
sinceby law beenrevivedandi’e-establishcd,and the Judgesand
Justicesthereof commissionatedby the J’resiclentor Vice-Presi-
dentin Council, the formof acknowledgingandproving the execu-
tionof deedsis againreturnedinto its formerchannel.

VI. But forasmuchas the legality and validity of SUCh acknow-
ledginentsof theparties,andi~roofof thewitnessesto deeds,andof
suchprivate examinationsof femes covert, ashave beenhadand
takenby andbeforeanymemberof the council of Safety,or any of
the Justicesappointedby the Convention,or any ofthe membersof
the SupremeExecutiveCouncil ofthis commonwealth,mayhereaf-
tcr be calledin question:For preventingand remedyingwhereof,

Acknowiecig. VII! Be it enacted,and it is hereby enacted,rj~hatall theacknow-
~ ledgmentsof theparties,andproofsof a subscribingwitnessor wit-

nessesto a deed,and all the private examinationsof femescovert,
~fo~said~ partiestoa deed,eoncei’ningthe~rfree and-unrestrainedwill andac-
~adev~lid.” ~ordin execi~tingthe same,isaci and takenby andbeforeanyof the

said membersof thesaidCouncilof Safety(whilst thatCouncil wa~
subsisting)or any of the said Justicesof the ~eaceappointedby the
Convention,until Justicesof the Courtof Common l’leas Wereap~
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pointed, or a memberof the SupremeExecutive Council, ata~~r1778.
timebeforethe publication of this act, andon the footor back~f ~

the deedcertified,underthe handandsealof the personwho has
takensuchacknowledgment,affidavit, or pi’ivate examination,sisal!
I~egoodand valid in thelaw, and may be recordedas such,to the
sameeffect as if suchacknowledgment,affidavit,or privateexamina-
tion,hadbeentakenby any of theJudgesof the SupremeCourt, or
Justicesof the Courtof CommonPleas,of the countywhereinthe
landsor otherrealestatesconveyedlie.

VIII. Providedalways,and it is he~’ebyfurtherenacted,Thatall Provk1eàth~

deedssoacknowledged,proved,andcertified,asaforesaid,if not al-
readyrecorded,shall, within the spaceof ninemonthsfromthepub- ~

lication of this act, be recordedin the properoffice of the county
‘whereinthelands andtenementsby suchdeedsconveyeddo lie.

IX. And whereasthe lateoffice of Register-Generalfor thepro-
bateof wills andgranting letters of administrationin the province
of Pennsylvania,and theoffices of all his deputiesin the several
countieswithin the same, were, upon the declarationof indepen-
denceon the fourth day of July, one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,vacated,andtheRegister-Generalandhisdeputies,ac-
cordingto the maximsof polity andgovernment,disqualified front
doing anyact in their former offices: But forasmuchas theoffice
andbusinessof provingwills andadministeringontheestatesof per-
Sons deceasedis of suchanature,thatanydiscontinuancein theex-
ercisethereofmay in manyinstancesproveextremelyinjurious and
detrimentalto widows, orphans, absentrelations, creditors,and
otherpersonsinterestedin theestateof a testatoror intestate,sothe
late Register-General,and his deputiesin the severalCountiesof
this state,havecontinuedtoexercisetheir respectiveoffices,receiv-
edthe wills of thetestators,andthe probatesthereof,registeredthe
same,andgrantedletterstestamentaryandlettersof administration,
underthesealof theRegister-General’soffice, until the publication
of the act of this commonwealth,enactedin the first GeneralAs-
senibly thereof,onthe fourteenthday of March,onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-seven,entitled4n act for ertablislzing in the
city of.Philadelphia,and in each ceuntyofthis state,an qfficefor the,
probateandregisteringof wills andgranting lettersofadministra—
‘ion, andan officefor tIz~recording,of deeds Therefore,in order
~omakevalid andeffectualin the law, the probateof suchwills and
grantinglettersof administration,madeanddonesincethe declara-
tion of independence,to thetime of publicationof thesaid lastmen-
tionedact of assembly,by thelateRegister-GeneralatPhiladelphia,
a~idby his deputiesin the severalcountiesof this state.

X. Beitfurtlzer enacted,Thatall suchlast wills andtestamentsLette~~i.
ashavebeenreceived,proved andregistered,and all Letterstesta- ~
nientaryandlettersof administrationgrantedin the Register-Gene- ~

ral’s office at Philadelphia,andin theseveralcountiesof this state,~cnnd.~

since the declarationof independenceof the fourth of July, one
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,to thefourteenthday0±~

March,one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,when the ~~i~°’°~
saidactforestablishingthe oflices for wills andadministrationswas
passed,or to the day when the several officersnomii~atedandap~‘

VOL. r.
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1778. pointedin the city and severalcountIesof this state,lit pursuanceof
~—v”•--1thesaidlastrecitedact,openedor exercisedtheir respectiveoffices,

shall be deemed as good and valid, to all intentsandpurposes,in
thelaw,aswills provedandregistered,andletterstestamentaryan~
of administrationgranted,by the Register-General,orhis deputies
in the severalcounties,beforethe declarationof independence,not-
withstandingthe incapacityof the saidofficers.

Passed31stAugust,1778,—Recorde~Lin Law Bookvol. T~page202.

CHAPTER DCCXCVII.

~Originai A SUPPLEMENT to theact,entitledAn act for thebetterpre-
“~ ventingobstructionsto thenavigationofChester creek,andother

288J navigablecreeksand riversin this province.

WHEREAS, in pursuanceof anact of GeneralAssemblyof
theprovinceof Pennsylvania,entitledAn actfor time betterprevent-
lug obstructionsto thenavigationofGfzestercreek,andothernaviga-
ble creeksandrivers iu~this province, a draw-bridge,which in the
yearonethousandsevenhundredhadbeenfirst built over the said
creek,was,in the yearonethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-five,
-rebuilt,andever sincerepairedandmaintained,at the public charge
of thesaidcounty of Chester,andthesantebridgeis at last decayed
andruined,,and it is necessary,for the convenienceof travellerson
thehighroad, thatagoodsafe bridgeover the said creekshouldbe
alwaysmaintainedandkept in repair,hutthedraworengineto raise
arid lower thesameis of no public utility, andyet attendedwith ex-
traordinaryexpensesand inconveniencesto the public: Therefore,

IL Be it enacted,and it is hereby enacted,That the Commis-
‘~y sionersand Assessors,with the concurrenceof the Magistratesof

Th~.thecountyof Chester,shall, assoon asmaybe, causea newbridge
to bebuilt at theplacewherethe oldbridgeformerly stood,leaving
at leasttwentyfeetclearbetweenthe timber or stone work, andnot
lessthan eighteenfeet in breadth,andeight feet headwayat high
water,for theeasypassagefor rafts,fiats, shallops,andothercrafts;
and thatthe saidbridge shallhemadefast,andclosecontinuedfrom
one side of thecreekto theother, withoutany drawor openingfor
a mast,any thing in thesaidactof GeneralAssemblyto thecontra~
ry thereofnotwithstanding.

III. Andbe itfurther enacted,That so much of the saidrecited.
act,to which this is a supplement,as is hereinalteredor amended,
Is hereby declaredto berepealed,andof no further force or effect.

Passed3t1Septcmber,1778.—Rccorclcfiin LawB~ukvol, I. page209.


